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DESCRIPTION:

Date c. 1840

So'rce Euilding Fabric

Style Greek Revival

Architect Unknown

Exterior wal1 fabric Br ick

0utbuildings Garaqe

Major alteration-s (with dates) storef,4onl

has bee

Moved Date

Approx. acleage 5,993 sc{.  f l .
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ARCHITECTT R.l\T SIG$I'FICAI{CE (describe important arehitectural features and
evaluate in tetnrs of other buildings within conmunity)

fhis two dnd a half story brick buil<iing with pitched roof is an
excellent exanrple of, Greek nevival style as interpreted in a vernacular
corunerciatr building. Interest.ing features include tle brj.ck dentil.
cornice, squared gianite lintels'; and the.heavy granite posts and lintels
that delineate the oriEinal- storefront.

HISTORICAL SId{IFICAI.ICE (exptain the rsl.e owners played in local of stete history

and how ?he buil_ding relates to the developnent of the cownnity)

In 1851, the ohrner of this building was Stephen $'!.  Pi l lsbury.
pillsbury was a grocer and his shop was probably located in this
strueture. prior,to l8?2, this property was conveyed to J. McKenna.

It appears that this building has been used f,or cor.ru*ercial PurFoses
since its*briginal eonstruction. 

-foday 
it is occupied by Warren's Linoleun

Departnent.
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